
We are hiring a poten�al business development officer for our current 
ini�a�ve and looking for an energe�c, ambi�ous and vocal candidate 
that can join us urgently at Cochin loca�on. We are expec�ng such kind 
of candidate that can quickly mug with our exis�ng work process and 
adopt ongoing processes easily. We are looking for a business 
development expert with a diverse connec�on or corporate links and a 
deep sense of business associa�on to start a project from scratch.

Builds market posi�on by loca�ng, developing, defining, and closing business rela�onships to 
generate new leads.

Finding trendse�er ideas by researching industry and related events, publica�ons, and 
announcements.

Contac�ng poten�al clients to establish rapport and arrange mee�ngs.

Screens poten�al business deals by analyzing market strategies, individual, deal's 
requirements, and financials.

Researching organiza�ons and individuals to find new opportuni�es according to our local 
demography and strength.

Develop a growth strategy focused both on financial gain and customer sa�sfac�on.

Finding and developing new markets and improving sales.

A�ending conferences, mee�ngs, and industry events.

Developing goals for the whole team and business growth and ensuring they are met.

Provide trustworthy feedback and a�er-sales support.

Strengthening our long-term rela�onships with new and exis�ng customers.

Develops nego�a�ng strategies and posi�ons by studying integra�on of new venture with 
company strategies and opera�ons.

Examines risks and poten�als for the business opportuni�es.

Planning and preparing presenta�ons, Pitch, promo�onal strategy and business model, etc.

Communica�ng about our new product developments to prospec�ve clients.

Evaluates op�ons and resolves internal priori�es based on our exis�ng poten�al and strength.

Es�mates partners- needs and goals.

Job Responsibility



Send your resumes to
officia l@dig ita lbr icksvfx .com

Minimum 1 year experience as a Business Development Officer or similar role.

Experience of leading a business development team.

Excellent communica�on, nego�a�on & presenta�on skills with IT fluency.

Excellent leadership skills with the ability to manage a mul�-task and complex project.

Cri�cal thinker and problem solver.

Degree in Business Administra�on or equivalent.

Having an in-depth knowledge of business products and value proposi�on.

Wri�ng business proposals.

Iden�fying and mapping business strengths and customer needs.

Need nominal guidance and help during work.

Great adapta�on skills.

Requirements and skills


